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thisNim» '^eaVprctty Doris Thornton to to be cartodTuto execution quickly, ^e7a^ tow'hCTtoltiHhe re- ' 6irBLPO, ONT.

Charlie Ringwood, of the or jt w,°-ld^- nlln hud arranged his mains to a surgeon for 8100.

tackle and untie! the puat-polea, and was 
pushing off into midstream.

Cha lie’s heart sank, but he crept swiftly 
forward to a little promontory to watch 
the old gentleman faithfully, according to 
instructions, until 6 o deck. ,

Mr. Thornton, being old and obese,
„ punted slowly and with difficulty, and as p••By speaking as you did at dinner "s > to’eot wm 6h«Ue, | f]

against steam launches, and say mg that however> £n looking at him that he did not 
who owned them and used them ,rc( ^ve the dar k outline of a steam-

bought one, and next to his fishing has 8eeing thl, oid gentleman wave one
made it his great hobby." arm vigorously, and by hearing him shout

••Bv love ! that’s unlucky,” said Charlie, bistily, at the same time that he endei-

going and telling him that I was only chaff ^ |6unch went gently against the punt,
ing, because I spoke so straight. ’ though with sufficient force to tilt n up,

•1 don’t know, I’m sure,’’said Doris, wit;, which movement; the poor old stock
“ Yuu oonl MS»»» T??-’

a more unfortunate mistake, for papa con- J ^ ^ aa bought Charlie dashed in.
tiders the real cads to be those who growl Tn^ water waa fortunately barely up to

because others like to move fast without
trouble to themselves. Shouting and fuss, got him first into

••Ou a crowned river wasning away ^ aud then on board the steam-
banks, and kicking up no end of dirt aud iaunch.
noise,’’ continued the young officer. The first; person the res-
••Well I’m awfully Sony, Dona, for the was Jack IV-gl., ^ wag impreesing I -------------
old boy’s rather touchy, and it might in °“lance and „on recognition by energetic | Oeparture^and^Àirlval^f ■

fleence^ his ideas withregardto you and «eeUire^ Mt Thorpton Mthimaelf firmly.

When the young people had retorted to ou Ha „:Lt, lie burst into a violent puoon, --------------
the drawing-101 m it was very evident that which „ as fc no way appeased by the »p- Departure». E"t-
the “old boy’’ was disturbed. I o vain proach of Jack Raggles, whom he did not to Kta***. Ot-
Charlie sang his best solgs; in vara he know> witb the most admirable <;xpree Montreal,Quebec, Portland, Boston, etc.
tried to enx eigle the angry old gentle,nan a;on of contrition in his face, and tbewor , n p.m.—Mixed for Kingston and intermedi 

pleasant conversation i in vain heer Im Bure I'm awfully sorry, sir, on We ate stattma.  ̂^ Cobourg „d mtermedi-
thV be«ter^dble idvantoge^The“blow Up«Sorry, sir !” roared the old gentleman »«”^tiona.^ main Ottawa

had been dealt, and it rankle! between •, ,, you ought to be air ! I consider It post- MontoM-eta., runs dahv. 
tbè capacious wJietcoat of the » ealfiy old ively inlquitoua and abominable thata • **“•
stock-broker. He answered hia guest in man can’t go out for a day a fis 8 9.15^1. m.-Express from Montreal, Ottawa
curt monosyllables; he made much rust- out being run into by a lot ot cockney ^ majn local pointa. Montreal etc.
tog with the newspaper, and coughed in- wbo have no more ideaof handtog a a^JF^ex^ tom Montoal^etc.
nrdinatelv durioiz the performance of ateam launch than they have ot nannimg b.dd p.m. wi^u
Charlie’s songs, and finally when it was ba loon ! And I shalltake the ve'Year 10.30 p.m.—Expressfrom Boston, Quebec,
time for the young man to return town- npportunity, sir, of laying the matter b Portland. Montreal, Ottawa, etc. 
ward .instead of offering him one of his f^the authorities in order that suchmr JÏT “‘ts west to De-
famous Antoine Camnchos, shaking hi» w„rrlntable interference with the liberty I ^7.» a-m. Local ror pv 
hand heartily, and expressing a hope to of ti.e aubject may be immediately i P.m.-Kxpresa for Port Huron, Detroit,
see him again soon, the old gentleman as- atop to. It is abominable, sir, abomm- Chtogoanddl and !ooal
,U™Ahem—Mr. « of course- ^ I put you ashore anywhere ?" asked poind, northof Guelph^ ^ ^

ahem—a gentleman of your refined ta ites JACk, deferentially. I mediate points. ___ a-™i. and western
îonldnevegr-ahem-thiuk of marrying the -Yea, sir, you can, as Boon as possible, lUiP^^“* 
daughter of a cad who keeps a steam and before I catch my deathof cold, re I points, 8 „a|n Llae West
launch! Ahem—good night, sir !" plied the old gentleman. “It ou see those I 755 a.m.-Mixed from Stratford and inter-

Charlie was staggered, and looked plead- atcps ahead, sir ?" I *?om,^T)rega from Chicago, Detroit,
ingly at Doris, who, however, only shook «x do," replied JaCK. I western pointa,
h-r head slowly and significantly. “Well, then, if you can sec those fit ps, I P71 30^m-_Local tom London, Goderich,ete.

There were mobably few more unhappy how the devil was it tnat you couldn t see I 7-10 p.m.-Express from all points west, Chi 
young men th A night within the metropol me ? • said Mr. Thornton. But M Y cafi0i5 p mtom London, Stotford.etc. 
itau radius than Charlie Ringwood as lie c:m see them, steer to them—that 1», I ^pgVtnre^ereal Weslern IMvls.n.
turned slowly homewards and pondered ^ u knoff how to. They belong to mo, 7d5^m.-For Niagara Ftito,Buffato and
that in the terse language of Doris, he had >ir to Thomas Thornton, Esq.’ . local stations between Niagara Falla and
done for'hbnaelf. * ^ t , "'as yet, the irriteted stoc^broker^had Datrolt_ 8t ^ points

The next morning brought him, instead uiveu no thought to hia ^e8CUe5u, I m the southwest. .
of ho-e a letter from hia sweetheart which ^ y werc floatiug gently down the stream v2/20 p ni.-For Petroib Clncago and 
madehim absolutely miserable. It was as towyard the steps, he turned and said : wcetand all points east tom Hamilton ,
follows ■ “And to whom am I indebted for my I Ta „ m -For Niagara Falla, Bulftilo.bcw
f My dearest Cliarjie : I have snatched a cue {rom a watery grave ? York. Boston and loc»1=‘^i?,nnar5€ts'[eT^omM‘
moment to write these few lines. Papa was charlie atepped quietly forward and and London, and Brantford. St. Thomas,
in an awful rage last night after you had j bowed. The old gentleman started back, ete.^ p m „Loca; atationa between Toronto

tont à .team Uunchwaa not a fit husband b!efe,i„w!" u . I .10'15S-l?;,ïï,EmP, ,T I ^ large or small V-antit.es by _ yonKe gt_ I ------- - ----------- — —
for bis daughter What are we to do ! “I did nothing, Mr. Thorn n^ under I p.m.—KxprcWfrom New York, Broton

Ever your affectionate Dona Thornton. .my other man wou.d hp.v- ; , I Buffalo and all pomta e.^sL Rngton®Aye1” muttered Charlie, when he had ^Uar circumstances,” Charhe^fceV I 4.30P.m.-Express from New r\°nr9k'da^ton
read the letter for the twentieth time. ltlg himself to be a dreadful hypo-.rlt ^ I CffiMgbDetoA, ^^°yaflhi’0 Detroit, Lon-
^£5 ^ this '‘sortof old"fellow";0 once "ogether^i | ^^^^«^^£0-^ | Machines

earth^anUdriv2 oat. “l tub to g°odness ,£a“Should haTgiven /ou offense the I p.m-Local from London and inter- j jgHBDLBS OIL, AcO.

ESSBEEsEiS ESt; 'T t; ST- s 1 WEST tobohto juhotioh.
in vbtti.iu other men out of thuir troubles, enough. I am a complete convert to t amidny Train*, „ at 12 20 --------------
Mo8re thagn once Chariie had been obliged opln£n you hold. Steam-launchesan TrainsleavingJorontoto Hamdtonat im * ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ tie„ „
to have recourse to him for advice, and he | domination, sir, and mine is for sale fro »"dSundI“ tot do not top at intermediate ault pnrchaSers by far the moat desirable prop 
had never regietted it. This was a far phis very moment. _ stations m.im I erty in this vicinity, being the Aikenahav
more serious case than auy preceding one _ -*“toêd-Bto"water and.inkrme- property, and allow rates. Parbes deririM
but Charlie waa simply desperate, and !_<*»** Premature decline of 7.35 ™ to purchase for the purpose of holding or
would have clung to the maddest device | in either aex, however induced. d'7a,i m_„Mail sntton >,.idltndV)5^;lha. Co eulaticn wn he liberaily dealt with.
aneeoeted. as a drowning man olntchea at a ■ f dlly and permanently cured. Consul boconk, BMiburton Lmdsay, Port Ferry, pe D M. DEFOK,
!tr»w. So he got Jack Haggles into a dtion fre-v Book for three letter stamps. Whitby.», King Stoat Wort 

corner, and there, over a aherry-and- VVorld s Dispensary Medical Associa , ^ri;iediate 8tations. M'dlanfl Orillia I
he bid the facts of the case before Budalo> ^_________________ _____ ^ p.m -^Wintten, pFFFFFFFFFFFFFFFFFFFFF^FF

“ Well," said Jack, when Charlie had Lie Young is the name of a Chinaman in Peterboro, Port Hope and mtenn T’NTT PRN ATION AL
concluded, “it certainly is an awkward jA,. HSe waa brought up in a law p.m.-Mixed-Uxbridge and Interme | IM iliixJN Ai J-UTN £LJ-I
case, and it would be deuced, hard lmes for offi(.e_ diate totiona. „l(,„nd Division. I fil » MMCAPTIIDFB8
you to have to chuck up all thougnta <T _Mr R. C. Winlow, Toronto, writes: n 45 a.m.-MaiI 9.4Ô a-m.-^ixed from Ux- [VIA MU FAC^T UKtHb
marrying a nice and pretty girl hke Mua & Lyman’s Vegetable Dis- bridge and intermediate staVons. 9p.m. AMfl INVFNTOKS,
Thornton for such à trifle. But I ve got ■ Nortl ^ P medicine to those who Mail 6.10 p.m.-Mixed. | ANU InVtn I uno.
fellows out of far '*roIrSOShan’t,faU tiiis -re troubled with indigestion. I tried a CANADIAN PACIFIC RAILWAY.
DOW’ “ “6 years*, atdNhtrtSuLTrf ^rtainly be- W“

ucDtic well knows, of unpleasanw tulnes 4.10 IClora branches. tions, . .
after each meal." . main Galley Section. Capital Procured Companms Cbgntod

Owl, with saLerkraut stuffing, is «a- ^ "L-A* from aU atetiona on mam Ug^tos^bbBh^Advertmng M ag
teemed a great luxury by the Indiana of Imeand tarage fix from Chicago m Houa„ shipping Collecting and

and alFpointa weal and dations on mam Une other analogous business attended to with re 
8 10 p.m.—Montreal express—.Ml stations on liability and despatch.

fine and branches. Brace Terms reasonable, Correspondence soUciteû
Toronto, 6re, and Brnee , ^ Kxpcrience, Perfect ReliabUity, High-

est References.
Address Canadian letters

1JFOOLISQ THE FOLKS.

FHE SEMAIT TAIIMKAIL NEW THIS SEASON AND 
AT BOTTOM PRICES.

The Toronto Hews Company,
1 4% Yongc street. Toronto. | 0. and Visitors’ Orders Executed at tbo

Shortest Possible Notice.

her adorer,
Chalkahire regiment, aa they were sitting 
together after dinner in the conservatory 
attached to the pleasant riverside villa 

to Doris’ father, Mr. Thomas

HVPBBIOB I'M. MMM-

MODERATE Ilf PRICE,
248 BEST /> THE MARKET.

I[belonging 
Thornton, of the stock exchange.

11 \yby—how, Doris ?’ aaked the young EXTRICMflLD butchers. Fes. Fine Fnrs 36ill i ji |VIif A, |i| aii ill J. w. cheeseworth,Meat Cutters,
Sausage Staffers. IU. Seal Oarments and Fur Lined 

sole agents | Garments a Specialty.
Persian Lamb Mantles.

•• «• Coats,
Astrachan Mantles,

Coats.

the men

106 KING STREET WEST.

Power and W. WINDELERSUVekZd ^Meat-Chopper».
)

RICE LEWIS & SOM, 1 THE WELL-KlfOWlf

Fur Gapes and Trimmings PRACTICAL BOOT AND SHOE MAKEÜMerchants, Toronto.Hardware

OF, EVERY DESCRIPTION.THOS, E. PERKINS,

photographer ! 1 ^ssreRgrtiSasar

sSsyffiiSPfKSa
This along with hia ----- ' lit Is Guaranteed.

» M^^dBUnotow^e1:indS 0t 800,5

my
hHaTf?nm0hê,e^ANo?L 1 fou wM welll^mï^

hiaflne stock of Boots and Shoes, aa hia stock ia complete ana 
prices very low. _______ _ 80

Charlie saw an board T0K0MT0 RAILWAY TIME TABLE
new scenery W. WINDELERAll Orders Promptly Executed.nrettieat finished picture in the 

city of Toronto. 285 Queen Street West, Opp. Beverleymakes the

STUDIO, 293 VONCE ST. 
WHOLESALE BOOKBINDING. 1 Great Reduction in Price Hard Cotl

"* P. BURNS
into

BAY STBMET,
of work. I

r»dpbi°« iii"“ THE BÏWSFAPEE S BILL
Dfscriptlons. I

b^mM»mæ-r11 DMBUTIHB 00.
our binding pricey I Has established a regn
WM. WARWICK & SON, diatributu

will sell the celebrated Scranton Coal at Special 
Rates for Prompt Delivery.

o1ro”y5tom 10 11161 A11 our Coai is guaranteed to weigh 3000 pounds to the
Newspapers, Bills, Circu- ^ »--« <*“ el

lars. etc., etc. „ /Cor. Bathurst and Front streets.
OFFICES AND YABDS, • Yunge street wharf

(51 king street east

, to,Mi»atiBS5Sir,i-w ■ mtsssar*
" xissswr.”'!.®*, n^

______________ , TRIBFTING CO., the best me-

BOOKS FOB LIBRARIES, | SBAtaKfe wSS** ' _

B“,®!»d. sa st°rei i a. henderson & ci j ^ jjg QOAL RING BUbTEDi

TORONTO.

MOUNTED GRINDSTONES,
With Hardwood Frames fitted 
up for both toot and hand power. 
Cheap.

tor.?3W^k», |1 1̂tanade- <oot 0*„

Jarvifl Htreet ^

OB

T>. BTTZR^sTS.
135w Telephone Commnnleatlon between all offlees.

“S,S»SS STifSC
hf. bd. <3 boards) for $19.

Have juat opened their new
:x 11 Furniture Rooms.A-r 3*tb: And I Have Busted it,

All kinds of Furniture made to Order. 

GIVE US A CALL. 456

im 10 $01 IE EL SUM
MACHINES REPAIRED. | THE MANTLE EMPORIUM, I Leave or telephone your orders to my office.

39 KING ST. BAST. 25 Queen street west and Corner of Jarvis ar t

Sell the Cheapest Children's and Queen streets.
Ladles' Jackets In Toronto.^ | ^

OPEN ON SATURDAY EVENING.

SEWING
«ought, Sold and 

Exchanged,

C. J. SMITH,I’d never 
launche».’*

FALL IN PRICES I
COAL $6 PER TON.

The Best in the Market

THE COAL DEALER.

O-O-A--La KING STREET BAST.

Cheapest Grocery in Town.
M’AttTHUR’S CHEAP CASH STORE

2M longe street.
Fresh lots of Groceries, Teas .fed F™1** re 

ceived daily. Give me a call and secure 
bargains.

HcARTHCB. «65 Yonge street.

quiet 
bittera, 
him PER TON.

VERY BEST QUALITY,
I

l

DR. KENNEDY
AGENCY :

Detroit, llieh. I Windsor, Ont, Will be found at his surgery 
as psual.

N.B. Surgery removed from 
John street to J. R. BAILEY & CO*" “Yon are a good fellow, Jack, upon my 

word you are," said Charlie, enthusiasti
cally ; bu -, by Jove, if you get me out of 
this, you’ll he a geuiui."

Jack was silent for a few moments and 
puffed vigorously at his cigar. At leng.li

“I Bay, Charlie, isn’t the old man a
regular maniac for tishing?

“Rvtner ! ’replied Charlie. He takes
a holiday about three time* a week on _A host of bodily troubles are engen- 
purposetofish. He starts off after break- dercd by chrome indtg;. stion. 1 nose, h - 
F . w;*-h a hic hamper and a jar of beer, ever a8 well as their cau^e, a II Lud sits in a punt until evening. Still, hen the highly accredited mJ*^dgetable 
now he’s got this, wretched steam launch, a,tprative, yorthrop & Lyman s \ enable

iss-sres r, £=A :go out with his punt, and where ho i- atld broken down constitution to htalt 
likelv to be ; then send me a telegram %nd and 6trengtb.
I’ll tell yon what to do. " . , During a recent hail storm in a villag

Charlie had such implicit faith in Jack Lombardy, a tiger broke out of » meu- 
Raggles' ingenuity that he went home that ,e and took refuge in the church.
evening in a comparatively happy frame | Agn army of peasants gather^, the chard,
°f He “wrote to Doris the thing the j

îrîïs.ay.;!sw5ariS,n.aT‘a“
already making prôparation, fora long _’JaPob Luockman, Buffalo, N.Y., says

Sf »**: m s aa t; itdSTîK'u i F:ihr'it ts“SrsS5 \ 32f£dbss ssr

HiSEïîS'^^SSlLeader Restaurant

S&VTLr** i Urm.r lAsaOer Lan. and Km,

i1 I SPEC. ALJNOTICE.

^ssttsSt^T, si. r«5sra&a-'«.—1 ssxsssr * 11 ”~“-"
“ bKÂtSS* “d VS A Binniugham mother ~*-7

157 KING ST. WEST.
brittonbros”

S v.XDSTO- STREET B33

Nevada.
wmain

Oeportare*,

,a. «sss s AsiMis ,

^îols am.—S. S. express for Orangeville JJ# W. B001H, Manager,

angd^m.-MUendtom)-arkdale Windsor, Ont.
So4nn°dtiŒr.,0r °rang I Office: Medbury Block close to Ferry Landing

Arrivais, Toronto, GW 
8.35 p.m.—Mail from Owen Sound and 

m6 50aim-Mtod, arrives at Parkdale.

KSBSgefc®1®
al7 55lliim-Montoal Express for Peterboro, prescription» Carefully DiS- 
Norwooffi Perth, Smith’s Falls, Ottawa, Mont-

Æt^’S’aSTitS WILLIAM BERRY,
Peterboro, Norwood and | QâOrleSS KlCaVatOF & C(ffitraCi8î ,

NO. 151 Ll'MLEY STBEBT.
Toronto 

of be eit,

* THE BUTCHERS,

We always keep on hand a nil supply of choice $6 PER TON.DOWN IN PRICE.beef, mutton, pork,
Place Your Orders At Once.Corn Beef, etc.

Aiamo a Specialty.and Bruce Sec-

in ter-
Spring
Hotels, . 

liberally dealt with. S. CRANE & CO
OFFICE__113 Oneen Street West. Docks Foot of C hnrcli t

steamboats and all large dealersJ. M. PE AREN,
DISPENSING CHEMIST,

TELEPHONE COMMUNICATION.

Stalls t IS and 15 SL Lawrence 
treade ______________COR. CARLTON AND BLEKKER

^5*. «JC1. «SC *1 tk*CARRIAGE AND WAGON WURKS $emner of TothD’ o him* Bictian ,pensed. I« A IS ALICE STREET.

J. I*. «XJI.I.IVAW,

‘tetoertatot* steto. CAUwote £«

seShB^êa
the time

Bril lull America AnwMninrr BuUdi u;
jyjH and sells on commission 8locks, 
.od Debentures. Orders from the nonntrv 

| rtef’P'T'ô prompt ntt^pf .or.

1867.Established
\

0. E. DUNNING, OR». rEf-ui.—eonwroRTiwofrom (same as
family butcher,

359 YONGE ST.
THE NOTED PLACE FOR

Corned Beef. Sngar-Cnred Hams. 
Sweet Pickled 1 ongnes, Etc., 

Etc. Poultry and Vegeta
bles of tke season

Office, 6 Victoria street.
Night Boll removed from all parts

•1 •cccrnoli’o *"*'* Ef PS’ COCOi i
THE CRITERION WINE VAULTS, BRfe# XFBtiV.J. F. BRYCE,AND *• By s thorough Knowledge of the oa~ 

laws which govern the operations of digee 
-.nd nutrition, and by a careful aupbeatu . 
the fine properties of well selected Cocoa. 
e£pps provided otir breakfast tables wi. i. a
’"^hâiTd^^ _ra=e

1 icious use of such articles of diet that a con
stitution may be gradully built up until strong 
enough to resist ever) tendency idUseaiw. 
Hunrtreds of subtle malaoie* arc ^
.rouhd us read! to attack wl.erevrr then 12 4 
veak point We may tweapt nianj t. t- 
shaft by koepmg oumdveH w*.: - rtitt '
.ure blood and « properly own 
itril brrvict Gazette 
Biade simply vriü boning ‘turi ui n =l 

yold in packets and t;iif only t*lb. and lit. i*

ttopatr.lf ' Vva»)
it», .cth.dOB *t<

t
Successor to Hunter & Co.,

Telephone communication. PHOTOGRAPHER,
M7 Ring Street West, Torente.

latest improvements in accessories, etc.
Ltre-Sto Photo.^dÇit.n««. Vromun

r
•.> .Li*The celebrated Dr. H. Holllck of London has

thousands. MeCare, Mo *ra3r‘ Eodoee stamp 
for pamphlet, which will be sent 
velope to all who Address le Wenge 
Street, Tereate.
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STYLES.
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El» I86«.
XXnXnS,
l L'TCHKR, Cornel 
I Toronto, 
rned Beef, Pickled 
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ortraits
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a* Picture,
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Island Wines
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